
COMBINE WITH 

Penalty Shoot Out Frozen Yoghurt Side Stalls 

SUITABLE FOR: All ages 
 
GREAT FOR: Birthday Parties, Fun Days, Community 
Events, School Fetes, Exhibitions, Student Events  
 
SET UP: Inside only or outside – must be under 
cover  
 
REQUIRES: Standard electrical power and a  
 flat surface 
 
SIZES:  
 
OPTIONAL EXTRAS: 
 - Referee/Attendant          
 - Additional day hire (dry hire only)           
 - Overnight hire (until 10am, dry hire only)   
 
WHAT’S INCLUDED: 
 - 10 x Interactive Sports Cones 
 - 10 x IPS (Interactive Play System) spots 
 - 1 x IPS (Interactive Play System) score board  
  

Our Interactive Sports Cones Hire is great for high en-
ergy events, engagement and team building. The IPS 
sports cones allow for multiple game options - play in 
teams (up to four players per game), two player or so-
lo. The wireless score board keeps track automatically 
of everyone's points - so that your event guests can 
play without interruption. Set the cones up in any 
shape or combination to suit your space, and you can 
make the games as easy or as challenging as you 
want. Play as a strike a light game (run to tap out the 
cone that's lit up) or add the challenge of dribbling a 
football around the interactive cones. 

The IPS (Interactive Sports System) is great for team 
building days, student events, community fairs, sports 
days and engagement at exhibitions. Simple to set up 
and play, but bringing endless fun to your event. Our 
interactive sports cones for hire are durable, wipe 
clean and come with everything needed for a smooth 
running event. 

To complete your event why not add some of our oth-
er event equipment to your booking. Pick from our 
sports day games, buzz wire, garden games, inflatable 
penalty shoot out or side stalls. We can also provide 
you with some healthy mobile catering options such 
as our smoothie bar or frozen yoghurt stand. 

CUSTOMER REVIEWS 

 
“We booked the interactive sports cones and virtual 
bowling for our staff team building day. staff were very 
helpful in showing us the set up and our staff had a great 
time. Thank you Leisure King”  

Smoothie Bar Sports Day 
Games 

Buzz Wire Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909 | info@leisureking.co.uk 

Test your speed and agility with multiple 

game options available. 

INTERACIVE 
SPORTS CONES 


